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•An Ev•nln 9 of Op•ra sc,n•;; 
Novemb•r 11, 12, 1986 
Micha•l Charry - Music Dlr•ctor John Haber - Dir e ctor 
Carol Lucas - Conductor/Coach Wil l Graham - Associat• Dl r ~ctor 
Lisa Har •r and El izab•th - Br ahm Krig•r Coach,Accompanis t s 
1 ) L•• Ind•• Gallant•• (1735) Jean Phill Ip• Rameau 
Libr•tto by Fuz•l i•r 
_The prologu• of L•• Ind•• GaJl1nt11 tak•• plac• In th• garden• 
of Hlbf, th• goddess of Youth and th• Cupbear•r to th• gods. The 
youth of Europ•, repr•s•nted by danc•rs as Spanish, Italian, 
Polish and Fr•nch coupl•s ar• c•l•brating lov•, wh•n B•llon•, th• 
god of war, int•rrupts the i r r•vels. He tak•• th• m•n off to war, 
l•aving the women b•hind. H'b• app•als to Lov• , who appears. In 
th• sc•n• which w• pr•••nt, Lov• charg•s his cup i ds to carry 
th•ir arrows of love to oth•r cl im• 11l, • Inc• th• Europeans s•em to 
b• mor• inter•sted In making war, and th•n H•b• joins In a duet 
s•nding th• cupids across th• world to spread love. This conc•it 
allows th• four "•ntre•s• that follow to take place in P•rsia, 
P•ru, An'lerica, and Turkey which explain the work's titl• which 
translates "Th• Nobl• Savages•. 
Amour ••••••••••••• Shinobu Takagi 
. H•b• •••••••••••••• LI•• Kummerow 
Dir•ctor - John Hab•r 
Pianist - Lisa Harer 
2> Orf•o ed Eurldlce (1762) 
Ac t II I , sc t n • I 
Christoph Will lb•ld Gluck 
Libretto by Raniero da Calzablgl 
Orfeo lam•nts th• -d•ath of his belov•d wif•. H• Is inform•d by 
An'lor•, th• god of 1 ove, th& t bee au•• the gods have 
taken pity on him h• will b• allowed to d• sc•n d into the 
und•rworld to plead for Euridice's re l ea s e • 
On• condit i on i• impos eds if Orf eo succ eeds, h• cannot look 
at h•r until th•Y ha~• return•d to Earth or •h• will die. 
Before this seen• Orf e o has succ•••full y charmed the Furl•• 
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with his song. During th• journ•Y bacK to Earth Euridic• cannot 
understand why Orf•o will not look at her. She accu•es him 
of indifference and pleads with him for the attention h• 
i~ unable to give. No longer able to b•ar the angui•h he 
is causing her, he looks at her and she dies. After his 
lament ("Che far , senza Eur j ffic , 11 > be nsew .. es to kill himself. 
Amor• intervenes diln on b. al of the god$ who h&v• b••n 
moved by the b•auty and power of his ~ing l ng J Eurid i ce is 
r-estored to 1 i fe. 
Orfe o •.••••• Nan Hughes 
Euridice •••• Karin Foglesong - Ro•s 
Amore .•••••• Florence !<i s 
Di rector - Will Graham 
Pi anist - Lisa Harer 
. 3) La Clemenza di Ti to <1762) Wol .fg&ng Amadeus Mozart 
Llbr•tto by Caterino Mazzola, after M•tasta s io 
Act I, •c•ne vi 
• 
The Emperor Titus deputizes Ann l us to In.form Servlt ia that h• • 
intends to make her his empr•ss. Ann i us, who Is In love with ~ 
Servilia cannot b•ar to face her. In this scene he tells her th• 
news and attempts to leavt. Servil ia stops him. In the duet c.•Ah 
perdona al primo affetto") they d•clare their love. 
Annlus •••••• Kimberly Davidson 
S•rvil ia ••.• Lisa Kummerow 
Director - Will Graham 
Pianist - Lisa Har•r 
4) Falsta.ff <1893) 
Act I, •c•n• ii 
Glus•pp• V•r'di 
Libretto by Arrigo Boito 
Th• corpulent and outrageous Sir Joh n Falstaff has s•nt id•ntlcal 
lov• not•• to Alic• Ford and M•g Pa g•. Al le•, her daught•r, Ann 
<Nan•tta) , Meg and the Windsor town busybody, Mistress Quickly 
compare th• · notes and plan a r•veng•. They go off, planning a 
public humll lation as Ford appear•, pursued by Or. CaJus, Bardolf 
and Pistol. All of them hav• reasons to r•veno•• themselves on 
Falstaff, &nd they tell the lnsan.ely Jealous Ford of Falstaff'• 
plan to cuckhold him . Th• young Fenton also vies for his 
att•ntion, hoping, no doubt, to get Ford 's cons•nt to his • 
marr i ag• with Ann. The men and wom•n see one a.noth•r and - v 
d I sp•rs•, 1 eav Ing Fen ton and Ann beh i nd, for a cfu i cl< 1 y stolen 
--
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l<ls.s. Th• wom•n com• out of the hou•• and d•cid• to ••nd 
Quickly as A m••••n;er to Falstaff to arrang• a •tryst• during which 
they plan to humll lat• him. Th•Y ••• Fenton spying and go ~&ck 
into th• hous•, while F•nton and Ann continu• th•ir play. One• 
&Q~1n, th•Y are inter~upted, this time by both the m•n and th• 
women, who, in on• of the greatest en'l-•mb,l•• in all Oper&, plot 
Falstaff"~ downfall and plan reveng• whil• F•nton rhaps.odiz•• 
~bout Ann. Tht mtn l•av• and Ali~• r•ads . the letter's •nding one• 
mor•. The women lauQhingly bid on• anoth•r good morning. 
Al ict- • ••••••••••••••••• Susan Herrma.nri 
Nan,tta •••••.•••••••••• Laura Imperia 
M•Q• • · ·••···••··•••••••Kimberly Dav ld ~on 
Dam• Qulckly •••••••• • •. Nan Hughes 
Ford•••••••••••••••••••Rlch~rd Morrl$On 
Bardolfo .•••••.•••••••• Perrin Allen 
Pis.tola .••• ••••••••.••• Micha•l O'Bri•n 
Or. Cajus •••.•••••••••• L•onard McKenz i • 
Fen ton ••••.•••••••••••• Drew Abbott 
Olr•ctor - John Hab•r 
Conductor - Carol Lucas 
Pianls.t - El lzab•th Brahm - Krlg•r 
~) Pagl iacci (1892> 
Act I, sc•n• I I 
Int•rmis.5ion 
Mus.ic and Libr•tto by Ruggl•ro L•oncava11o 
Th• m•mb•r• of a -.mall trav•l ing Comm•di& d•l'Art• troup• are 
••tting up for th• •v•ning'• p•rformanc• In a small town in which 
th•Y hav• b••n r•sldlng for som• tlm•. Just prior to this sc•n•, 
C4kn Io has f 1 own. in to & rag• wh•n •om•on• l &ugh i ngl y sugg••t• that 
h• had b•tt•r not l•av• his young wlf• N•dda alon•. He storms off 
to th• tav•rn, aft•r saying that If h• found h•r having a secr•t 
affair it would •nd unhappily. As th• sc•n• b•gins, N•dda, who Is 
having a secr•t affair, is mom•ntarily s.hak•n by h•r husband"• 
outbursts and worries that h• can , r•ad h•r ••cr•t thoughts. 
A f l lght of birds startl•s her and 'I-he r•m•mb•r• a song that 
h•r moth•r us•d to sing, and she sing th• •eallatella• about 
fr••dom, flight and joy. Sh• Is int•rrupt•d by Tonio, 
th• hunchbacked clown who Is in lov• with h•r. Sh• is dls;u•t•d 
by his advances and r•puls•• him, first laughingly, and th•n 
with a whip. H• sw•ars r•v•ng• and departs. · 
Silvio, th• young towns.man with whom N•dda is In love appears. 
Wh•n sh• tells him what has happ•n•d, he begs her to fl•• with 
him. At first sh• h•~itat•s, but finally, sh• aggr••• to l•av• 
that •v•ning aft•r the show. They sing e cst atically of th• futur• 
Nedda ••••••••• Soo - JunQ Ba• 
Tonio ••••••••• Mlchael O'Brien 
Silvio •••••••• Richard Morrison 
Dir•ctor - John Haber 
Pianist - Michael Charry 
Act IV, seen• iv 
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Claude Debussy 
Li bretto by Maurice Ma•t•rlinck 
Pel leash•~ arranged to meet with Mel I sand• for the last time at 
the founta i n near the Castle. He begins to doubt that she will 
come and has misgivlnQs about h•ving asked her. Melisande 
•~pears. Pel lea~ begs her to ;et out of th• light, where sh• can 
be s••n , but sh• laughs •this fears . She ~ays that she is late 
because Golaud, her hu$band •nd Pell••~ ' brother has had• b&d dream. 
She s•ys that in hurrying to meet Pell••~ she has torn her dr•ss. 
Pel leas says th•t h• must leave, and when she asks why, he says 
it i s becaus• he loves h&r. With total s impl ic ity •h• says that 
sh• loves hJm also. Pel leas can hardly bel leve what she has said, 
but she sw•ar~ it I• true, adding that she only 1 ies to Gola~d. 
Th•Y •mbrac• for th• first tim•, but Mel isand• ~••ms unhappy. Sh• 
t•lls P•llea• that sh• i~ happy, but a 1 ittle sad at th• sam• 
time. The noi~• of th• great g&t•• being shut for the night t•lls 
them that It is too lat• to QO bacK. M•l isand• th•n hears a noise 
b•h i nd them. At first Pel leas makes 1 ight of it, but they soon 
realize It is Golaud. They •mbrace passionately in full vl•w of 
Golaud, and . he rush•s at th•m, and kills Pell•••· Melisand• fl•••• 
P•ll••••••• ·••••P•rrin All•n 
Meli•ande .••••. Florence Kl• 
Dlr•ctor - John Haber 
Pianist - El izab•th Brahm - Kriger 
Act III, sc•n• 
Emily Bronte's Wuth•ring H•ights ha~ inspired two op•ratic 
treatments, on by Bernard Herrmann and another by Carlysle Floyd. 
In this, the penultimate seen• of Floyd's version, th• action 
• 
• 
taK•• place in the sitting room of Thrushcross Grange. The master • 
of the house, Edgar Linton lives there wi th hi s wife Catherin•, -
his sister Isabella, a servant Nelly Dean and a household of 
